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BROODS OVKIt THE MILITARY CLEVER CAPTURE Of SUPPOSED

HOSPITAL.

The Nursing Force Insufllclcut to

Meet the Strain Upon It The Com-muni- ty

Becoming Concerned.

The succession o military funerals
that almost dally pass with bugle
Hnro and lumbering procession of
quartermaster's wagons through the
streets, so far from breeding the in-

difference which the customary fun-

eral does, enirenders more and more
of concern in the public mind. This
is manifested Iu various ways, it is
0 frequent topic of conversation. The
Hoard of Health and the newspapers
are deluged with Inquiries and sugges
tions regarding it. A report that
thirteen graves have been ordered dug
n anticipation of deaths expected, at

the Military hospital, though not true,
gained ready credence.

Tlie Military hospital is crowded.
Strict regulations in regard to visitors
have to be enforced in order to save
the time and strength of the hospital
force which is too small for the re
quirements made of them. There are
not enough nurses.

The nursing force does its best, lint
with the number of patients it is im-

possible to give each the attention he
ought to have.

The funeral of the late Sergeant W.
P. Goodrich, Company C. First New
York, is taking place from the hall of
Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F., Fort
street, at 2 o clock this afternoon. The
body has been embalmed and will be
returned to Albany, X. Y., the home
of the deceased. Goodrich died of ty
phoid fever at noon, Sunday. He was
27 years of age and leaves a young
family in his home city.

The funeral of Private George W.
Xeiman, Company H, Xebraska, took
pjlace from the undertaking parlors
of E. A. Williams at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, Chaplain Schwartz officiat-
ing. Niemnn died at the Military hos-
pital at 3 o'clock Saturday of

Private Charles Carter, Company G,
First Xew York, aged 21 years, died
at. the Military hospital at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning, of typhoid fever.
rhe funeral will take place from St.
Andrew's cathedral at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning, Chaplain Schwartz
olliciating.

PROFESSOR MARQUES.
"Theosophy in Austral-Asia- " says:

"By the unanimous desire of the gen
era I council of the Australian section,
Dr. Marques lias again been requested
to undertake the duties of general sec- -
retary. It is expected that he will be
able to reach Australia about Decem
ber or January."

DISINFECTING AT CAMPS.
President Smith of the Hoard of

Health stated this afternoon that noth
ing had yet been heard from Colonel
Harber in reply to the board's note on
conditions at the camp. Work of dis
infecting and cleaning out refuse had
begun in earnest and was being ac
tively pushed forward. Fumigation
is being employed in many places. At
Camp Otis, for Instance, the tents and
bedding of the men have been thor-
oughly treated.

FOR MORE LABORERS.
The Cabinet received a delegation of

planters this morning 011 the subject
of laborers for the next querter. On
account of t.he number of new planta
tions being started a larger number
than usual will be required. After
considerable discussion the applica
tions were approved.

'
'FOOTBALL.

If the Pennsylvania recruits are still
here next Saturday there will likely
bo a football game between them and
the local eleven. If the Arizona has
sailed, there will be a
game between town teams.

MESSENGER SEItVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Cnmarinos re-

ceived cherries, rhubarb, nsparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh Balmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nnd
shel) , apples, grapes figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olivo oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

TYPEWRITERS!!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital import-
ance as In Typewriters.

The PEERLESS Is especially noted
for its durability, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only tho
PEERLESS is not one of the

"cheap machines," but looking
at it from a business point of view,
comparing quantity and qual-
ity of work, los3 of time from break-
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter is most needed, nnd cost
of repairs, ns well as the life of the
Typewriter, the PEERLESS Is with- -
out an equal and Is the cheapest ma-chi-

on the mnrkct.

PEARSON & HOBRON
General

312 Fort Street.
Agents.

Telephone SOS.
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COUNTERFEITER.

public-exhibitio-

MONDAY,

Supposed to be the Source of Bogus
Hawaiian Treasury Notes The Case

Goes Over.

Ed Aldrlch was arraigned in the dis-

trict court this morning on the charge
of counterfeiting. Hy mutual agree-
ment the ease went over to next Mon.
day.

Aldrich was captured shortly after
midnight last night in one of the
roomsJn the Government wash hous-
es at iwilei. He had been in hiding
ten days. Some natives Iiseovered
the location of the man and informed
Deputy Marshal Charles Chllliligworth
and that officer and several policemen
went to the place and captured liim
without trouble.

s long as six or eight months ago
spurious Hawaiian treasury notes be
gan to make their appearance about
town. They were of the live and
twenly dollar denominations, chiefly
the former. The lirst bogus bill was
taken in at Ilyman Brothers, Queen
street, from n Chinaman. It was turn
ed over to the marshal. Investigation
showed that several others were out
in town. Examination revealed the
fact that the fraud was accomplished
by some photographic process. At
first it was thought Japanese were
the culprits, but the worn seemed a
trifle too "slick" for the little brown
men.

It appears that the police depart
ment immediately suspected Aldrich
He was a photographer, and in a po
sition to engineer 311st such work sue
cessfully. He was shadowed for sev
eral weeks, but the business of dis
posing of tlie bogus bills was so care
fully planned that not a single trans
action was detected.

Evidence accumulated. It ail point.
ed 111 the same general direction. At
last, one day about two weeks ado,
Aldrieh's premises were searched with
tlie most satisfactory results to Mar
shal Brown. In the man's private bed
room were found a complete plant for
making the money and some of the
spurious bills.

A warrant was at once issued for the
arrest of Aldrich. When nil officer np
proached the place where hp was at
work, however, he jumped over the
fence and escaped. It is presumed
that his intention was to escape from
tlie country on one of the steamers
sailing at night.

I he ollense is a most serious one. It
is understood that Aldrich will liirht
the charge against him to the end. lie
says he can prove his innocence. Th
belief is that he will endeavor to bid- -
die the actual counterfeiting upon
second party.

ii(iricu as ueen in the country iwr
or five years. He was at one time in
the military and served through the
racket in 1895. Before and after lie
was connected with the police depart
ment in various capacities, chietly,
however, as special officer. He has al
ways appeared to a bright, smart fel
low as evidently he was.

TWELVE PERFORMANCES.
The McKee ltankin Company will

arrive in Honolulu by the Mariposa on
tlie Utli ot November and will give
twelve performances at the opera
house. The star, Xai.ce O'Xeii, will
be the drawing card, supported by an
excellent company. The first per for
mancc will be Sunderman's master
piece "Magda," made famous by Mo
djeska. The sale of season tickets
commences on Wednesday morning
next at 9 o'eiock. The manager of
the company, Frank Curtis, is here to
arrange all details and the theoter
loving people of Honolulu have a treat
in store for themselves.

ACCOUNTS AUDITED.
W. A. Bowen of Castle & Cooke's

lias been auditing the accounts of
Pain nnd Haiku Sugar Companies
since Wednesday last.

COMPANY B ELECTION.
The election In Company B will tuke

place u week from tomorrow evening,
The slate is: First Lieutenant Petrie
for captain. Second Lieutenant Cot
trel for first lieutenant, Sergeant C,

II. Athertou for second lieutenant
Three prizes have been put up

Company D for individual scoring at
Kakaako butts. The contest will be
gin in about 11 week.

GENERAL KING ILL.
General King lias been confined

his room most of tlie time since Friday
with a very severe vacclnntion wouni
on his left arm. The incision, which
inflamed in a few days, lias now tak
en on n serious aspect, there being
possibility of blood poisoning.

CHANCE FOR SAVING.
We nro reducing stock to

room for improvements. Trices
ever.

FAIRCHILD'S SHOES

WHY A SINGER?

mak
lower

than

NOT BUY
You wnnt n sewing machine? Then

why not buy a singer; there has been
more of them sold than any other
make. They wear longer, run llghtc
nnd do better work than any other
make, They havo never been n cut
prico machine, tho workmanship on
tho Singer will not admit of cut. pri
ces. A few dolars in tho original
cost between a good machine nnd
poor one counts for nothing. B. Ber.
gerson, agent, Bethel Street.

TROOPS 1011 FOREIGN (MIL mm
ALENCT.V AND SENATOR

SCHEDULED.

Men Will be Paid Off in the Morntng
and Can Then Make Their Prepara-
tory Purchases.

The Valencia and the Senator will
all tomorrow for Manila.

The Arizona, due to leaks diseovor- -
d In her water tanks and the time
et required to coal nnd .irepar-- j her

will not sail for some days.
.There was a muster ot the traops

n board the Valencia and tlte Senator
this morning, preparatory to paying
the men. It was made quite an im-

posing ceremony. It took place on
the wharf between tlie two vessels
Immediately following guar! mount.

he soldiers were formed in :oinpauy
front on the wharf with all
mis and accoutrements. Tlie band of

the Washington regiment wns in ut- -

endance and played a number of stir
ring airs.

Lieutenant Colonel for tlie
troops on the Valencia and Major

oodale for the troops on the benn- -

or, personally inspected the arms and
accoutrements of each man, nnd per-
sonally saw or received an account of
every man in the command.

ARE

their

Following the muster general leave
was given. The soldiers will be paid
off first tiling in the morning, nnd will
then be given an opportunity to make
nch purchases as they want before
tnrting for Manila. Then the trans

ports will be oil on their long jour-
ney. - -- i

Colonel Fife is very proud of the de
meanor of his men. He lias given ev-

ery man not required for guard duty
liberty from 7:30 in the morning nn- -

il 11:30 nt night, only requiring their
ttendance at roll call three times a

day. Xot a man has failed to answer
nt roll call every time.

.Major Goo'dnle has been very gener
ous in giving leave also, and the troops
on the nenntor have conducted them
selves excellently.

MISS ALEXANDER WRITES.
Miss Alexander, principal of the

East Maui Seminary, has written a
letter to E. O. Hall & Son, thanking
the people of Honolulu for their gen
erous donations of money ami cloth.
ng to relieve the distress anion"- - the

girl pupils of the institution, who
were left 111 n sad plight by tlie recent
lire. .Miss Alexander says:

"Thank you all for what yon have
done and are doing. We cannot ex
press our appreciation and gratitude,
We have received the four larpre cases
of clothing first sent from E. O. Hall
x son.

MRS. CROOK'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Mrs. M. W. Crook,

who died on tlie Australia last week,
while returning to the Islands from
San Francisco, will be held from' the
Catholic ntliedral nt 4 o'clock tomor
row afternoon. The body will be sent
up on the Claudine to Makawao for
burial. Father Valentine will accom-
pany the remains to the steamer.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS.
Tlie Christian Workers Society will

resume work at once. F. W. Damon
the secretnry and manager, has call
ed n meeting for 3:30 next Friday ev
oning in the Y. M. C. A. hall, and re
quests tlie attendance of all members
and others in tlie city interested. At
the meeting a program of work for
the winter months will be made out
The province of the society Is to con
suier all practical forms of church
work and to plan for their useful np
plication.

VON HOLT RECEPTION.
The reception qf II. M. Von Holt and

wife to August Knudsen nnd bride
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Garstin took plaee
Saturday afternoon. It wns attended
by n large number of prominent pco
pie of the city and proved to be n very
pleasant nitair.

FATHER DOUGHERTY.
Rev. Father Dougherty of the Orde

of Paulist Fathers, who went to Mani
la with General Merritt, returned on
the Arizona, and sailed for the Coast
Saturday morning cm the City of Co-

lumbia. While here he was the guest
of the Bishop of Panopolis.

WRIGHTS GOINO AWAY.
Tom Wright and wife will leave next

March for a visit of two years to
America, Scotland nnd the Continent.
They have not been abroad in sixteen
years. In their nbsence Mr. Rulnn, a
Xew Yorker, will have charge of
Wright's Villa.

SALUTE TO BE FIRED MOXDAY.
The big guns to be fired on Monday

will shake tilings up considerably. It
has been estimated the report will be
plainly heard on Kauai, Maui and Ha-
waii. There ara six of them, Silks,
Challles, Organdies. Dimities, Lawns
and Ginghams, nnd they will be let off
at Sachs' Dry Goods store, Monday.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.
There is Ice cream, but the Ice

cream served at the New England Ba-
kery is the most delicious in town.

SHE WOULDN'T STAY AT nOME.
This is the remark a man wns

heard to make in regnrd to his wife,
but how could ho blame her when slio
could got such bargains at L .B. Kerr's
store. See his "specials" for this week,

Jk

STOCK EXC11 WOE FEELS
CURRENT.

Record Day on the Hoard Due to Or

ders Brought by the Australia Ewa
tlie Favorite,

The record was broken on the Stock
exchange again tills morning. Lans-n- g

made the biggest single sale on
the Exchange since its organization.
It was a sale of 100 shares of Jiwu at
235, He made another sale of 30
shares of Ewa at the same price. The
board sales also included four more
shares of the same stock at the same
price.

I'.wa also figured largely on the be
tween board sales reported. Love re
ported the sale of 100 shares of Ewa
at 234VL., 10 at 232Vi and 12 shares of
Haiku at 210. Brown reported the
sale Saturday of 30 shares of Ewn at
2:i2'2. Campbell reported the sale to
Love of !) shares of Oahu at 1ST. An
other sale of 100 shares of Ewn was
made on Saturday, but has not been
reported yet. Carter was the heavy
buyer of Ewa.

The total dealings in Ewa made on
the board and reported this morning
amount to $04,240. The other sales
known to have been made, but not re
ported, will bring tlie transactions in
this stock since Friday up to nearly
$00,000.

Most of these sales were made to
purchasers abroad, who sent orders
by the Australia, showinir Hint for
eign capital Is seeking investment in
Hawaiian sugar plantations.

Under the pressure of these orders
h,wn has shown a decided upward
tendency, since the close of business
Friday, equal, when tlie arrangements
in regnrd to the current dividend are
considered, to nn advance of $.1 per
share.

Asking prices were: American Su
gar 107'., Ewa S3.", Hawaiian Agricul
turnl 400, Hawaiian Sugar 100, Hono
11111 30.1, Honokaa 170, Kahuku 130, Ki- -

pahulu 110, Oahu 157'., Ooknla 05. 01- -
owalu 120, Pacific Mill 245, Pepeekeo
205, Pioneer 385, Wailuku 285, Waima
nolo 100, Wuimen 125, Oahu railroad
stock 82'A, Hawaiian government
bonds 101.

Dividends payable today are Hono- -
mu 10 per cent, Hawaiian Agricultu
ral 10 per cent. Ewn 2yi per cent.

OPIUM AT THE STATION.

Forty Tins Found Under tlie Steps of
the City Jail.

A gang of workmen dug up forty
tins of opium under the steps of tlie
station house yard at noon today.
The stuff was in two old tins and had
eery appearance of having been bur
ied several years. One of the contain
ers was torn to pieces in talcing it
out.

Several trusties in charge of police
ment were engaged in renewing the
floor of tlie steps. It being necessary
to renew one of the supports a hole
was dug under the steps near the
door. At that place a shovel was Jam
med through an obstruction about two
feet under ground. hen taken up
it proved to be one of tlie containers
with twenty tins of opium in it. Th
second one wns immediately below it,

"That opium wns stolen from the
locker in tlie station house at a cer
tain period under the Knlakaua reg
ime, said a man who ought to know
shortly after the find. "There wns a
the time a big lot of the stuff on hand
One day, or night, n number of tins
disappeared, and common bricks were
found in tlie bags in their place. No
trace of the opium could ever he dis
covered. This is undoubtedly the
stuff. It wns stolen by policemen o
those times nnd cached under the
steps with the idea of Its being tnk
en nwny, Tlie opportunity to get it
oil of the house evidently failed to inn
tcrlnllzc, and the dope has remained
buried there ever since."

TROUBLE AHEAD.
The Chinaman, whom, In his corrcs

pondencc with tlie Rev. A. Mnekintosl
tlie Bishop of Honolulu accused ot
having n wife and family in China.
and then getting married here, has
been collecting a series of affidavits t
prove that since ho came here a mere
boy he has never returned to China
There will probably be a damage suit
before the affair is settled.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
The Christian Endeavor meeting

Central Union church Inst night wns
n memorable one. There Is a Chris
tina Endeavor society in Camp Otis
and nlso one in the Washington bnt-talio-

on the Valencia, nnd their mem
hers were out In force with many oth
ers, crowding tlie. Sunday school room
to the doors. 'I he topic, "Trials and
Jlow to Hear Them, seemed to su
the soldiers, who made the meeting
largely one ot personal testimonies,
and perhnps the most stirrlnc one o
the Central Union Christ inn Endenvor
society since it was first started, fou
teen years ago.

FOR MEN ONLY.
Women nre requested not to read

the following. If a mnn wants fo bo
well dressed ho should look nt those
new suitings nt L. B. Kerr's before
buying.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Tfonolulu pho.

togrnphs may now be obtained nt the
Woman's .Exchange.

Tin' HuwhIIiiii Slur
It the paper that

Into the liettJ
homes of Ilonoluln

No. 2023

THE, APPOINTED TO SI C'CEEI) THE
LATE E. (. HITCHCOCK.

I

'resident Dole Nnmes the Man Today
Commission will Go to Hilo To

morrowRecord.

Eli

President Dole, with the consent of
ic Cabinet, has decided to appoint
iirduer K. Wilder bulge of the Third
nd Fourth judicial circuits to succeed

tlie late Judge E. G. Hitelicoek.
Tudge Wilder s commission will

irobably be sent up by the Kinau to
morrow tO Iliad.

The appointee Is the oldest son of
W. C. Wilder, president of the Senate.
He lias been a successful attorney of

e rainy town for some jenrs. His
ist position in Honolulu was as depu- -
y attorney general under Mr. Smith.

Indue Wilder, being an Island boy,
is well known and has many friends.
'he appointment will be popular with

many people. He takes office as soon.
s his commission reaches him.

AZTEC AND BARACOUTA.
Tlie tax cases of the Baracoutn and

the Aztec are on hearing before the
tax appeal commissioners this after
noon.

furs

POLICE COURT.
Moses Kalua was sentenced to six

months imprisonment nt hard labor
v Judge Wilcox this morning for

gross cheat.
akamura was fined $10 for assault

nd battery on Ah Linn.
Ah Fook, Chinese steward of tlie. U.

S. transport Senator, charged with
smuggling cigars, will be heard today.

Kenlohn, driving without lights, scn- -
ence was suspended for three months.

AX OLD TIMER.
Joe Gergevlu, for three years with

Hammer & Clirisholm in the hnrncrr
business nt tlie corner of Fort nnd
King streets, is with Battery A, from
San Francisco, on the Vnlencin.

BIG OPIUM CAPTURE.
Customs guards wrested 450 tins of -

Hongkong opium from tlie very hands"
of smugglers iu the bay about 2
o clock this morning. .Malielnna, a.
guard, saw three men swimming in
llip wnt.M- - tttV the l'nr.ille Mull wlinrf. '

add called out to them. Immediately
after he discovered a rope, attached
to which was something very heavy
not far out. He blew for help. The
ope was drawn nshore with tlie opium

on it. The men escaped. It is bellev- -
d that the dope came from the trans

port Arizona.

MANILA SOUVENIRS.

Corporal Egan has a Collection of
spunish .Medals,

Corporal John Egan, Company E,
First California, who is returning from
Manila, lias a collection of souvenirs
of which he naturally very proud.

niong them Is the Spanish flag and
the Spanish pennant that floated from
one of the small Spanish gunboats
captured in tlie Pnsig river. He has
also what would seem to be u valuable
collection of Spanish medals bought
from Spanish prisoners. Due of these
is n Reina Christina mednl given to
an officer for distinguished services.
It consists of a Maltese er '. with the
Spanish coat of arms at the renter, a
crown at tlie top, and l e d- . from a
red and white ribbon Another Is a
gun metal medaliou medal presented
to privates of the crack nanish Seven-

ty-third regiment, which wns
brought out from Cuba and stood the
brunt, of the lighting in the campaign
of 1800 and 1808, and nlso In the pres-
ent campaign. Still another is n sil-
ver cross presented to a private soldier
for bravery on the Held.

Tn his collection also ore the insignia
worn by officers and men of the va-

rious branches of the Spanish service.
Other souvenirs he lins are n bugle
from the Seventy-thir- d, tlie plumes
nnd rosettes of Governor General i's

carriage, machetes, both Spin- -'

ish and Filipino, and a bunch '.f sli-

ver plnted Mauser cartridges carried
by Spanish soldiers on dress pirndc.

THE NAVY IS POPULAR.
There is no reduction in tho enlist-e- d

forco of the navy. The iiuiu'i.t of
men on the naval rolls now Is r- - .ter
than has been the enso in many y.-.r-

just turning the 20,000 point, nrl it.
Is the purpose of tlie depart. u ..r. to
keep tlie service recruited up 10 the
full limit. No difficulty in doing this
is looked for, since many men in tho
navni militia have expressed a deter-
mination to join the regular navy ns
soon as they receive discharges from
tlie auxiliary branch of tlie service.
As nn Illustration of the popularity of
the nnvy, it is stated that there have
been fewer desertions from the ships
since they returned from Cuba tlinn
has been known during corresponding
periods of time in many years.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction,

as regards tho merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call at our salesrooms and allow us
to explain why the STERLING is tho
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle
nnd Manufacturing Company, agents.

.
Go. We've got the go, nnd tlie stock

to go with. Tills explains our success.
McINERNY'S SnOES.

if

'it
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TIME TABLE

S. S. K1WAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
it o'clock a. 111., touching at Lahalua,
Mlaca Hay ami .Makena the same
iajr; Mahukoua, Kawalliau and

the following day, arriving
At HUo Wednesday.

Beturnlng will sail from llllo every
I"riday at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at
Xaupahochoc, Mahukoua and Kawai-io- ,

Makena, Maalaea Hay and
the following day, arriving at

Honolulu Sunday a. 111.

Will call at l'ohoiki, Tuna, on the
cond trip of each month, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
nailing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano Is
witk Hllo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S.S.CLAUDIKiE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

'dot!, p. m., touching at Kahului,
Sana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maul.
Seturning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-
day mornings.

Will call ut Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

wake changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
o receive their freight. This compa-

ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble fo aoney or valuable of passen-jjer- s

Jt.ss placed in the care of purs-e- n.

.r issengers are requested to pur-eha- se

tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per

ut.
Packages contninlnpr personal effect?,

whether shipped as bapRnce or freight. If the
contents thereof exceed SlWMollnrs in value,
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and mnrlcpil. and tli Coninnnv will not hold
Itelf liable for any loss or damnce In excess
of this sum, except thegoodsbo shipped under
a epeclai contract. , ,

to receive freight wltlwut delivering a ship- -
SinK reccipi tnereiore in ineinrm prcscnoeu
hv the Cnmuitnv and which maybe seen bv
snippers upon application to the pursers of the
company a sxeamers. snippers nru iiuimeo
that if frchht Is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely nt the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
r S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
'

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Snpt,

BISHOP & GO.

Savings
On October 1st, 1S9S, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Hank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum, rue terms, ruies
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
as required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Bules and reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

Bisnop & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

STOG& FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
I Standard Bred, and some of the best

pBtock in the Islands are among them.
fv Apply to

IPort as hereunder:'

V. II. Rice.

AUSTRALIA OCT. 29

IMARII'OSA . NOV. 9

rXUSTRALIA NOV. 23

TSny steamship line to all ports.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
AND THK

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, anil Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call ut Honolulu on their way to tho
ab-- v ports on or about the following
datos:
Gaelic Oct. 18
China Oct. 27
Dorlc Nov. 5

City of Rio de Janeiro Nov. 1"
Belgie Nov. 20
Coptic Dec. C

City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Rio de Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the
dates.
Belgie Nov. 1

Coptic Nor. 15
City of Peklng Nov. 29
Gaelic Dec. 9
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. 0
Bio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

Citv of Teking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 83

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

BOUND TBIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

5L Mackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. mORGAS.

stock rercorczisre.

Member of Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Telephone No. 72
P. O. Box No. 594,

W. &. IRf111 & CO., LtL
Win. G. Irwin President and Manager
3lous Spreckela, - - Vice President
W. M, Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR lACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOENIS OF THE

0CEOI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAX FRANCISCO. CAb.

Tinsmith, and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass'

ware, Hardware, Agatev are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 962.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Lino will Arrive at and Leave This

MilOM SAN FRANCISCO i rUH SAN

AUSTRALIA NOV. 2

MOANA NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA ; NOV. 29

,rln connection with the Bailing of the al ovo etein:ers, the AttntFaropro
(pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all ptints in the United States, and from New York by

European

Forfurthorparticularsapply

following

wV. G. Irwin & Co,
IvIMITKD.

yO General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, OCTOBKR 31, 1S98.
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AKIMYALS.
Saturday, October 29.

Stmr. Kliinu, Clarke, from Hilo.
C'.-- S. S. Wnrrltnoo, Hay, from

Vancouver and Victoria.
Stmr. Maui, Freeman, from Haina-ktt- a.

Schr. Mol Wuhlne, from Hawaii.
Sunday, October 30.

Stmr. V. 0. Hall, Haglund, from
Kauai.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, from
Kapaa.

Stmr. Waialeale, Moshcr, from Lale.
Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, from

Maul.
llr. sh. Westgute, Neville, from

Newcastle.
Am. bk. Sea King, Wallace, from Nn- -

nnuno.
Monday, October 31.

Bktn. Dirigo, from L'uget Sound.

DEPARTURES.
Sunday, October 30.

C.-- S. S. Warrimoo, Hay, for Syd-
ney, via Suva.

Monday, October 31.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Kaunaka.

kal, Kainalo, 1'ukoo, Halawa, YVailau,
Pelekunu, Kalaupapa, Lahalua, Olo-wal- u

and La mil, 5 p. in.
Schr. Wailuu, Nelson, for Hanalel.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, for

Lahaina, 4 p. m.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ka

paa, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Waialeale, .Moslier, lor Jami- -

ku and Punaluu, 4 p. m.
Schr. Waialua, Nelson, for Hanalel.
Bk. R. P. Bithet, Thompson, for San

Francisco.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for YValma- -

nalo.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMOltllOW.
Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Lahaiha,

Maalaea, Kihel, Makena, Kawaihae,
Mujiukona, Lauiiahoehoe, Pepeekeo,
Onomea, Papaikou and Hilo; Kauna-kak- al

mail and passengers only, at
10 a. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Keanae, Hana, Ha-
moa, Kipahulu and Nun, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Manna Loa, Simerson, for La-

haina, Maalaea, Konn. and Kail, 10
a. in.

. ARRIVED AT HILO.
15k. Santiago, from San Francisco,

October 22.
lik. C. 1). Bryant, from San Fran-

cisco, October 24.

SAILED FKOM HILO.
Schr. Spokane, for Port Townsend,

in ballast, October 27.
CARGOES.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Hawaii, 1141

bags potatoes. 80 bags corn, 5S bags of
bones, 109 bundles hides, 25 cattle. 10
hogs, 1 horse, 177 packages of sun-
dries.

Per stmr. Clnudine, from Maui, 50
cattle, 42 hogs, 107 hairs of
corn, :ii:i bags potatoes, 110 packages
sundries.

Per sh. Westgate, from Newcastle,
2,092 tons of coal for the United States
government.

Per bk. Sea King, from Nanaimo,
2,355 tons of coal, for Castle & Cooke'

Per stmr. V. G. Hall, from Kauai,
150 sheep, 112 bundles hides, 2.'i0 sacks
of rice.

Per stmr. James Makee, from Ka-
paa, 420 hags rice, 9 packages of sun-
dries.

Per bk. C. D. Bryant, arrived at Hilo,
900 bbls Hour. 4.049 gals and 40 cs of
wine, .120 pkgs beer, 9.441 His sugar,
100 pkgs hardware. 1.1.430 lbs bread,
200 lulls shingles, 253 es canned goods.
1,000 bbls cement. 101 ctls wheat, 02.-50- 0

lbs bone meal, 170 pkgs groceries
and provisions, 10 cs paints and oils,
50 bxs soap, 3.950 sks bran, 000 bales
straw, 1,571) lbs hams and bacon, 23
mules, 12 horses, 120 lbs hops, 7,400 ft
lumber, 7,500 lbs salt. 1,204 lbs butter.
240 pkgs fresh fruits, 200.144 lbs roll-
ed barley, 2,100 lbs and 14 cs manu-
factured tobacco, 430 sks bran, 175 cs
and 55 bbls salmon. 1,250 lbs oleomar-
garine, 20 cs whisky, 2SU bales hay,
8,745 lbs lard, 2,488 lbs beans, 3,000 lbs
codlish, 2 cs drugs, 4 bales dry goods,
119 ctls oats, 700 cs coal oil. 50 bbls
lime, 32 tons coal, 257 ctls barley, 1,000
lbs meal, 200 ctls corn.

Per bark Santiago, arrived at Hilo,
435 bbls Hour, 98 pkgs hardware, 107
lbs cheese, 173 lbs hams and bacon,
3,897 lbs bread, 0 tons coal, 03 ctls
corn, S cs drugs, 10,109 lbs sugar, 240
bbls liinc, 910 bales hay, S9 pkgs gro-
ceries and provisions, II! coils rope, 1()

pkgs beer, 1,118 sks bran, 25 sks mid-
dlings, 1,410 ctls bnrluv, 0 rolls leath-
er, 50 ctls wheat, 3,1)!0 lbs lard, 3.S27
lbs beans, 123,089 lbs rolled barley, 17

pkgs machinery, 178 cs canned goods,
142 pkgs paints and oils, 9 bales dry
goods, 275 lbs and 10 es dried fruits,
100 cs coal oil, 1,050 lbs meal, 304 lbs
butter, 1 cs electrical goods, 25 crates
onions, 1,000 lbs starch, 3 mules, 1,050
gals wine, 14,750 lbs salt, 1,000 lbs of
manufactured tobacco, 3 es salmon,
431 tons fertilizer, 1 horse.'lfi bx soup.

PASSENGERS.
Per stmr. Kinau, from Maui and

Hawaii, October 29 C. L. Wight, J.
Crane, Jr., Mrs. A. 0. Sedgwick, Miss
M. Crane, Tlieo. WoliV, F. 11. Damon,
T. V. Twinning, S. II. Morse, .1. A
J. A. Thompson, S. E. Lucas, William
Kinney, S. (1. Walker, J. II. Rowland,
--Mrs. It. Kycroft, .Miss A. .Nanialu, .Mrs,
E. Martin and child, B. Lishman, Mrs.
J. S. Tracy, C. K. Ahum, Mrs. W. A.
Hardy, Mrs. W. K. Akana, H. Frear,
Miss C. Harmon, Mrs. James Finney,
Mrs. H. X. Castle, Miss A. Danford, H.
G. Danford and wife, Mrs. W. II. Pat-ton- ,

Geo. I Kenton, Mrs, A. K, Eld-redg-

Mrs. L. A. Choy, Mrs. Wray
Taylor, Miss Wray Taylor, Samuel
Parker, .Miss Lita Wilder, .Miss Car
roll and 00 deck passengers.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Maul, Oe
tober 30 J. I'. Cooke, wife two chil
dreii nnd servant, H. A. Baldwin, W. A.
Roweii, Miss Jordan, H. E. Coleman, J.
Sharne, A. G. Correa, M. Brasch, B. A,
Woodward, J. Schueloneister, S. Hi- -
ral, H. K. Duvnuchellc nnd wife, Choln
Yee, two ladies and two children, C.
B. Fisher, Mrs. A. Douse, J. A. Wilder,
E. Dowsett, Mr. Potter nnd 40 deck.

Per C.-- S. S. Warrimoo, from Vic
toria, October 29 Colonel A. Whyte.
.wsh m, Jones, .Mr. nnd .Mrs. jV. w
Griswold, Master P. Grlswold, Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Cooke, Mrs. Mlllieken, Miss

llaynes, Mr. and Mrs. J. (.'. Evans, A.
Tregent, 11. Anderson, Mrs, E. L.

Cliubbrlck, Mrs. Wield, Mrs. II. E.
T. 11. Parr, II. Hanson nnd

wife, C. L. Splnks, A. Campbell,
Mrs. II. W. West, Miss V. West, Miss (1.

West, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meakley, Mr.
and Mrs. 1!, A. Johnson, P. Ohrt, Mrs.
Chan She.

Per stmr. Maul, from Hawaii and
Molokal, October 301). Forbes, Mrs.
Wlllfong, V. 11. Reynolds.

Per stmr. James Makee, from Ka
paa, October 30 Mrs. Ilcrtelman.

Per stmr. . O. Hall, from Kauai,
October 30 If. P. Baldwin, Charles
Gay, A. Robinson, Miss Gay. Miss E.
(lay, T. (J. ltallentyne, A. Kernnndei.
Charles Rice, E. Brecht. W. H. Tell
and wife. Miss A. Tell. Mrs. J. Ronnie,
.Miss R. Charman, I). 1C. Knhnulclio.
Add arrivals Saturday October 29 ,'g '

Ueparted.
Per bk. R. P. Rlfhet. for San Fran

cisco. October 31 John Ena and wife,
Dr. Howard Humphris and wife. J. A.
Oowan. wifi- - nnd child. Miss Lottie
Rowen, Miss Fannie Morrison.

Io Kent.
At Hanalel, Kauai, the Prlnceville
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and Difusion Plant, capacity
twenty-liv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
arable land, which can all be irri-
gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company is for sale. Land In-

cludes the Valleys of Hiuinlei, Kalihi-ka- i
and Kalihlwai, most of which are

under lease lor rice culture.
For nil particulars apply to

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 1898.

E. I. JORDAN

FORT lo. t STREET

Keeps constantly on hand a large

assortment of

Wi 1 m II:
ltiigs, Carpets, Linoleum, and

Cocoanut Matting.

Talilo J)aninsks and Nankins.

lltl H COTTON SHEETINGS,

Blankets, Grass Cloth
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK HA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen atid Grass Cloth.)

Mill! Of IS

FOBT STREET, HONOLULU.

One Specialty
Of Ours

Is to lift the tastes
of little fellows for fine
Clothes to a level of refinement.
The suits we have for them
are object lessons, whiclf, fully
understood, will make them our
customers when they become
voting men. Mothers KXOW that
our BEST cots little more
than some other's poorest.

ooo
'c have yet a few more

of those $l.fl0 Fedora Hats
to sell . Don't miss your chance,
it is one of n life time.
Also showing a still
Mackinaw straw this week,
$1.50.

turn
9 Hotel Street : : YVaverley Block,

Agents for Br. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. (170. No. 9-- Hotel St,

The "Queen" is Delighted,

THE "CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT"
GOES INTO EFFECT HEBE.

A French cook has been engaged at
tho Queen Hotel and a complete
chnnge in the dining room service is
being made. Try a dinner Sunday.
0:00 p. in., at SO cents (30 cents to
those holding tickets) nnd you will
know all about it.

If yon want anything try nn ad. in
The Star. If anybody has what you
wish, you will get an answer.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of the
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, we
would ask

DO TOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now ready for sale, and we

offer the public the opportun-

ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable
prices.

Situated in the district of
Honolulu, about three miles

from the center of the city,

with fine macadamized roads
leading to it and on the line of

the now Electric Street Rail-

way; at an elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,

the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur-

esque of our city suburbs.

' i.

Importers.

laid

50 feet wide,
containing 15,000 square

and which

of and bal-lan- ce

installments
of

Those the
will personally

and and
same by

office, where fur-

ther will

and whore map of
the

Apply io GEAR, LANSING CO.
0 Telephone 256

H. E. SclfUTYRE & BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every from States and Er
rope. Fresh California by every steamer. orders faithfully;
attended to and goods delivered to part of eity of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ajceiits for-- tlao
rSx'tmcX of ITociltli Food.

Postofflce Box 145.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our quint, uniques poses
faithful likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the find favor in
every eyes.

Presorvo baby's pretty face in
of Williams photos.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk,

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Wholesale

Same is out with streets
each each lot

feet,
100x150 75x200,
we ofier at $400 each, on pay-

ments $100 cash
in monthly

$25.

desiring to visit
property be at-

tended conveyed to
from making engage-
ments at our

information be fur-

nished, a

tract can be seen."

&
21 King Street.

IN

CORNER

l'acket the Eastern
Produce All

any the free

General rinltrrltii.3r

No.

our

photos
mother's

one

ELITE I

lit

Telephone No. 93

iHARTJinri
iHONDLULU

dl PUS
Telephone 182.

H. MAT & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

08 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.



0. G. TRAFHAGEN,

223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort nntl Alakoa.

Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

OR, A. C, WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

r 15 iv i s rc s.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Offlce No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

Dll. GEO. J. AUUUll
Homeopathic Practitiouer and Snrpoii,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
.Diseases.

Ofllce and Residence: Berctania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Oilico hours: 10 to 13 a. m.j 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. J. TJCHIDA,
Berctania Street, Opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Omce hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p.

in. Sunday, 8 to 12 a. m.
Tel. Olllce, 470. Residence, 532.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or .night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

' WM. K. LOTE

BROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

HONOLULU, H. I.

F.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM 5,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

flORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCGREV.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Paul Neumann's ofllce, 211 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GSAR
LAWYER.

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Ueueral Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

Editable Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGIIT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS' & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChisnty & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers nml Dealers in
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early to
GEO. R. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

One in Fran
Has Heart Disease
In Some Form.

Tho Health of
15,000,000 PERSONS

In the United State It Impaired.

fR. MILES'
New Heart Cm

RESTORES HEALTH.
Sold by all drugslsts under guarantee)

first bottlo will benell tor money refunded.
Send for now book on Heart and Nerves.
Mailed free to any address, postpaid, by
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elliiiart, Ind.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atherton Vice President
C. 11 .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Wntcrhotlse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCnndless.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank-

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bunk
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12.000.011
raid up capital en lu.wu.iwu
KeservB Fund Yen U.OCO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENUIKS:
Kobe London, Lions, New York

dan Francisco, shanghai.
Bombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Bankine and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Speclo Bank

New Repilic BnMing,, Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gkneral Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the, principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.

AGENTS FOU

FTfiOT.iiin.Ti A crriciiH.nrA.1 fin. Onnmon
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Mfilrpn Hiicfir fin - TTnlofilrnln Dnnnl.
Co., Kapapnla Ranch.

riantcrs' jjine aan r ranciaco Packets.
Chas. Browor & Oo.'b Lino of Itnntnn

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Asrent- s

Philadelphia Board of Undar.
writers.

List of Officers:
P. O. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treag. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
H. Watkhuouse.. V Directors
Geo. R. Cauteb.... )

CtiAUS Sl'ltECKKLS. Wm.

Clans Sprockets .& Go,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - - H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tJanlc.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank,
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

le raris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

nongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

G. Ihwin

I.

tional

ae

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

F. A. SETTERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama
teurs solicited.
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lllfti
A (1 HUMAN EVENING GIVEN AT

HAIKU.

Interesting Entertainment at the Res-

idence of H.-1- . Baldwin Each Num.

her Gorman In Speech or Theme.

MAUI, October 2!). A German ev-

ening was presented at the Literary
held lust evening at the residence of
Hon. H. 1. Baldwin, Haiku, each num-
ber on the program being either Ger-
man or pertaining to something tier-ma- n.

The evening was clear with a
bright moon shining, and the usual
Haiku rain kindly kept to the sea. A
large audience was out, and enjoyed
the program and evening thoroughly.

The program was as follows:
Piano Solo Gypsy Life '.

Schumann
Homer Smith.

The Awful German Language
Mark Twain

Miss Marv Alexander.
Madehenlled Vocal Solo.

Meyer llelmund
Miss Simpson.

Vocal Solo Den Lichen Langcn Tag. .
C. U. Dickey.

Character Sketch How Sockerv Set
the. Hen

F. E. ATYVATER.
Johnny Smoker

Male Quintette.
Die Wacht Am Rhine

Male Quintette.
Tnblcnnx Marguerite, Queen Louise

and Germania
Mr. Smith's piano solo was greatly

appreciated, and Miss Simpson, in
costume, was obliged to respond to
an encore. Miss Alexander's humor-
ous reading caused much laughter and
amusement, as did also "How Soekery
Set the Hen," and ".lohnny Smoker."

ilie tableaux were pretty. Miss
Lottie Baldwin represented Marguer-
ite; Mrs. 11. D. Baldwin, Queen Louise,
and Mrs. V. O. Aiken, Germania.

Refreshments were served after the
program. Credit, for the eening is
due Miss C. A. Schweizier.

BAUY SHOW.

Maui Infants Gathered at a Pleasing
Birthday Party.

MAUI, October 2'J. Maul's ilrst ba-

by show was held at Mrs. L). C. Lind-
say's, Pain, on Thursday afternoon
last, the occasion being a birthday
party in honor of little Olive Lind-
say's second birthday. All the babies
of the district were invited, and thone
present were Olive and Dorothy Lind-
say, Platte and Emily Cooke, Myrtle
Taylor, llollis Hardy, Bertram Aiken
and Dorothy Hair, all under two years
of age.

There wore also present grand-parent- s,

parents and friends.
During the afternoon a very pretty

christening too place, when Dorothy
Colvillc Lindsay was baptized by Rev.
L. G. lieckwitn. beveral kodaks were
in evidence, and babies were snapped
singly, in bunches and in divers

fee cream, cake and milk was serv
ed to the older folks, and milk straight
to the babies.

The afternoon was very eniovnble.
and the party most successful, every
thing passing oil peacefully, owing
to the strict wateh kept on the young
er generation.

MAUI PERSONALS.
MAUI, October SO. Miss Jordan,

who lias been at Idlewilde, Olinda, for
threu weeks past, goes to Honolulu on
the Claudine.

Mrs. Laws remains another week
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke and two
children return home to Honolulu to
night, after a visit of sevcrnl months
at Haiku.

PATA MILL.
MAUI, October 20. Considerable

change is being made in the mill build-
ings of both Paia Plantation and the
Haiku Sugar Company, to accommo-
date the new machinery, which is ex
pected at any time now.

W. J. LOWRIE.
MAUI, October 20. Maui people

will be glad to welcome W. J. Lowrie
of Ewa, as the now manager of the
Spreckelsvlllo plantation, as such It Is
announced lie will be. Mrs. J.owrie
and family will be as heartily wel
comed, too. Spreckelsvlllo is to be
congratulated.

Beautiful
Living.

ill

Finds expression on the table,
in out glass, fine china, artls-tl- s

designs wrought In gold
and silver, but refined taste
demands in addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

Wo have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a centuryTeaches us whence
best foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.

Manufacturers and produc
ers In all lands know is as
buyers of novelties and con
stantly send samples of new
foods.

IETWI & CO.
WING WO KWAI,

Cor. Berctania and Maunakea Sts..

Coffee SolIoom..
Also Dealer in General Merchandise,

D. L. A KWAI, Manager.
Telephone 530. P. 0. Box 038,
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We do n jt profess to sell
everything on earth cheap-

er than everybody else,

but when the question is

legimate merchandise in

our line we flatter our-

selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount

The qualities we give arc

the best premium you

could ask for.

These are Oridispu-te- d

Facts.
There is no lever so pow-

erful as plain and simple

facts. This is the reason

we are making and pre-

senting them to the people

every day.

IE RUT OOR PRICES 10 BE

HI.

That is, we absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider-

ed, than can be found else-

where in Honolulu.

We appreciuto our old patrons'
constancy, and court llio

trade of ail.

1 II to.

Hi

Facts.

Ml
Object of tho Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-lik- e

reasonable prices.
A trial order will convince you of

the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA HUP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box COO.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Portraits- -

Davey's Paris Enamels are the best
and latest thing in Photography.
Platlnotypo Portraits are equal to the
best engraving and arc warranted
permanent.

uopyitig, enlarging, vaicr
Colors, Crayons, etc., at tho

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Bmlt- h

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also tho largest and most
artistic collection t Island Views.
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Above Lois will be sold ON VERY EASY TERMS

W. C. AOHI & CO.
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER,

ifi
w ntr n r

All beers browed by tho Anbeuser-lJiisc- h Urowing Association
absolutely of tho bifeltest degree of excellence attainable.

DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

Sol A.;xxtsi.
I., Ltd.

There's a lieap f Comfort
one of our Now Cane ltockors.

THERE IS STYXE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination eat.

New design3 in Mattings,
Fino Silk Goods, in piece,
just received Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET, BLOCK.

Just Received large variety

Silk Handkerchiefs
For and Gentlemen

Full line Jewelry, Yamatoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy
and Domestic Dry Goods.

Wholesale and Retail Japanese Goods and Provision Merchant.

MANY FINE BARGAINS
CAN BE SECURED IN

DRY GOODS.
TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ROBINSON

GOO KIM.

210
HUUAHU ST.

I have Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.
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Published Every Afternoon (Except
. Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Assoelntlon, Ltd.

AIiATAU T. ATKINSON Editor
TOANK Li HOOGS. Business Manager

SPECIAL ADVERTISING AGENTS.
New York A. Frank lUchardson,

06 Teninle Court.
Chicago James E. Colby, 309 Stock

Exchange Building.
San Frnnctseo Dake's Advertising

Agency, 04 Merchants' Exchange.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year in Advance $ 8.00
Three Months in Advance 2.00
Per Month In Advance
Toreiirn, per Year In Advance. 12.00

SEM SUBSCRIPTION:
Iiocal Subscribers, per Annum. . .$2.00
Foreign Subscribers, per Annum 3.00

Strictly In Advance.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1898.

The Hllo people have at last reallZ'

cd that the Honolulu people had ab- -

.solutely nothing to do with the dete.il
lion of the City of Columbia, but that
it was entirely due to causes which

--bad occurred long before the ship ev
er reached Honolulu.

The court martial sentence upon a

private for using profane language
ias been confirmed from the coast.
2'oor private. Now if he had been an
officer he might have cursed to his
lieart's content. Then another private
is punished for making a noise in
camp. Now, what he ought to have
done was to have waited till he got
commission, come into town, proclaim
ed martial law, and he would have
been described as having been "led
away." Justice is a beautiful thing

TYPHOID.

The epidemic, of typhoid fever in
the camps is a very serious matter
and becoming more serious as time
goes on. It is serious from two sides
Serious from the military side, seri
ous from the civil side. It is a terr
Ile thing that out of a force of a lit
tie under three thousand men, there
should be a funeral almost daily, and
yesterday there were two deaths, one
a youth of 21 and the other 27. And
information comes to The Star that
there are several others stricken witli
the disease, for whom there is little
or no hope.

Typhoid is essentially a tilth dis-

ease, and there is no difficulty in as-

signing the cause for over fifty sol-

diers being stricken with the disease.
The men upon whom the responsibil-
ity for. this condition rests arc in a

very serious position, and the time will
come when they will realize it. Hut
with this side of the question we civi-

lians have nothing to do. If those in
military authority like to allow their
men to be killed oil', we can only sym-

pathize with those who lose their gal-

lant sons, and we do sympathize with
them deeply.

,i From the civilian side, however, we
JJiave to urge upon our Hoard of Health
that we have a population of 30,000

people, and that it is their duty to
'protect that mass of people from the
Tiazards of epidemics, as much as lies

I in human power. If there is danger
from the camps, then a quarantine
should be proclaimed argainst them,
and no soldier nor otlicer should be
admitted into the town. An epidemic
of typhoid fever is no child's play,
and we cannot afford to be bowing

, and scraping when we should be up
and doing.

THE PHARISEE'S CLOAK.

All the magazines and quarterlies
"have been publishing sketches of Bis--

' jnarck, but it has not yet transpired
who is going to write his biography,
meantime Dr. Moritz Ruseh has come
forward with a diary in which he not- -

. d down what Bismarck had said to
him in the course of a long and un-

interrupted friendship. The doctor
says Ilisniarek knew that he was go-

ing to publish these reminiscences,
nnd had given him leave to do so, and
that though the old chancellor had

him to wnit a few years he had
told him he would publish them at
once. The Bismarck family, on the

j, other hand, repudiate the idea that
any such leave was given nnd say that
Dr. Ruseh has violated the sanctity of
private intercourse, while the Ger
man press says the three volumes are
in'bad taste and
of had feelinc 1

willlcanse n great dejal
n alb'directions.

.From the extracts given in various
reviews Rismarck is not shown in a

very amiable light and his esltimate
of those whom he worked for and with
lsnnt a high one. According to these
notes Ills hatred of England and the
English was intense, nnd was especi-
ally directed against the ladies of the

.
i

royal family.
Of the French he is credited with

saying: "Franco is a nation of ciphers
a mere herd not fit to compared

"with Russians and Italians, to say
nothing of ourselves. You can give a
Frenchman twenty-fiv- e lashes, nnd If
you only make a fine speech to him
about the freedom and dignity of man

Kf which thoso lashes. are the expres-
sion, and at the same time strike a
iitting attitude, he will persuade him- -

self that he Is not being thrashed."

men that some jackal will follow their
footsteps In life and gather up all the
offal and the garbage. When n great
man has passed away one does not
want to know his foibles and his bit
ter speeches, lllsmnrek created n

United Germany, whnt matter wheth
er he despised or adored the Emperor
ho made. Nelson won Trafalgar, and
the Battle of the Nile; whnt does any
one want to know about the scandals
between him and Lady Hamilton. Na
poleon was one of the greatest gener-

als and administrators the world ever
saw; why should one, ignore all this
and gather garbage from the mice
dotes of Ills valet, l'arnell was patri
otic, and a splendid parliamentary tae
tielan, nnd surely wo would rather re
member that than dive into the tilth
of a divorce suit in which he was eii- -

tnngled.
There is no spotless sun and there

is no idol without Its feet of clay, but
it is pleasanter and healthier to keep
away from contemplation of spots and
clay. The reason thnt so much of hu
man nature delights in such revcla.
tions about those it lias delighted to
lienor Is to be able to sny to itself
Ah! The man was great, but he had
infirmities of temper, he was envious,
erne, treacherous, parsimonious
lavish, immoral or vicious, like a
great many of my fellow worms, but
of which I, in my humble sphere am
not guilty; let me wrap the cloak of
the Pharisee around me and dig into
the peccadillos of some other great
man or woman. Ami that is why so
much gossip about the great is writ
ten. It would not be written without
there was a class to read it.

THE POLICE.

The police have been doing their
duty well of late, nnd should receive
credit for their work. There is very
little undetected crime on the Islands,
the offenders being nearly always run
down now. This was not the case fif

take of ofyears there a place
of and several from 0QV firmg had

murders remain inscrutable mysteries
to this day, including the killing of
Mary Jane Pomper on Spreckelsville
plantation.

In the of Aldrich, the alleged
forger, it appears that he has been
under suspicion months, but the
evidence was forthcoming; ns
soon as it was obtained, however, the
hand of the law closed down and Aid- -

rich is in jail. Again the murderer of
the luna at Waiakea plantation has
been captured, a short time after

commission of the crime. If we
look back a there was the clev- -

er capture of the murderers of Dr. J.
K. Smith, a case to which there seem-

ed to be no clue.
It is not often that the press can

say a good word for the police. It is
the in the cummunity which
usually gets more kicks than half-
pence. It is always accused of being
negligent, and if it does its duty, it is
accused of being harsh. If a police-
man, like any other erring human be-

ing, falls aside from the path of rec-titud- e,

a perfect howl rises up as to
the iniquities of the force. When
there is a chance giving a little
praise, it is usually given, as af-

ter the "bobby" was only doing
duty. "A policeman s life is not

a happy one." ' '

THE WAIANAE HOTEL.
Waianae, Oahu.

Will be open for guests on and af-
ter September 7, 1893. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY ,

Stock Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER,

Office in rear of Hank of nawail, Ltd,

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH TOE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY TOE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

F. C. BETTERS,
Fort Street.
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PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
is on a good plow that the

tiller of tho soil relies for a
good crop. Wo carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulfcy Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl-

ands. Only within the lust
three weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to

teen ago, when was great the place ploWS
deal undetected crime wnich

case

for
not

very
the

little,

body

for
not

nil,
his

or

Mgr.

MRS.
731

it

is

been returned as unsatisfac-
tory.

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with-

out digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels Bank.

2

i,
Holiday
Season

1898
--000-

WE WILL COMMENCE THE DIS-

PLAY OF OUR NEW GOODS ON MON-

DAY, NOVEMBER 7.

--OOO-

WE HAVE WARES FROM OVER

TWENTY-FIV- E FACTORIES IN

EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATES

AND THERE ARE MORE TO FOL

LOW.

-- OOO-

WE BEG TO STATE THAT BE

TWEEN THE 7TH AND 30TII OF

NOVEMBER WE WILL DISPLAY

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLI

DAY WARES EVER SEEN ON

THESE ISLANDS.

--OOO-

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

-- OOO-

COME AND INSPECT WHETHER

YOU WISH TO PURCHASE OR NOT

--ooo-

TSr. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

E PEOPLE'S

Creating Si

Sensation!
Just what we expected. Couldn't be otherwise. Our new

line of Ladies' Laced Boots, iu Turns, Welts and McKays, in

the four latest toes, are selling alright. We've got a splendid

assortment of these in the "Imperial," "Boston," "Pug" and

"Coin" toes, and in prices at $2.50, $3.00, $3,50, $4.50

and $5.00.

We want you to come and see them. We know we can fit you.

McBnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

1 2,000 feet of Picture Mouldings,
(of the latest pntterns direct from tho factory)

Breaking Plows,

Double Furrow Plows,

Rice Plows,

c

efOi, eic,
JUST TO HAND FOR

HARDWARE

etc,

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

L M

Tons and Tons Goods

By the Warrimoo.

COMPANY

of

WATCH THIS SPACE.

KERR importer:

TED

Ma
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Price . Reductions !

THAT WILL STARTLE YOU

ON MONDAY NEXT
We inaugurate the largest

DRY GOODS!
Islands

OUR ENORMOUS STOCK
MUST BE REDUCED

REGARDLESS OF COST

"We set ball a rolling Dress Goods and Silks,
"Wash Dresses, Wool Dresses, Silk Dresses

MONDAY . AND . TUESDAY : NEXT
Do to visit store

Prices were never so low Bargains were never so many

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

THB I:EOJEr.JBS PROVIDERS.
HONOLULU, OAUU.

of

HILO, HAWAII.

Dealers in Lands.
Investment Brokers.

Insurance Agents.

f CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES nt "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Vnlley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Maklki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

the installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of
: ; :

-- ,

Bruce Warinar Sc Col
Offices 7 and 8, Progress Block.

Upholstering and Mattress Making.
Old Furniture an

have old furniture that you conside
us and we will let you know the co
we will uo it. About one-thir- d of a
why not have a Good Mattress? It
Our Matting Lounges are just the t
cheap. Box Couches for Ladies Dre
Office Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables,
all work will be promptly attended

COYUE HEHRTEK,
Practical Upliolsterers.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street.

7 nn iin
UL n l)U. LIU

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands,

121 Queen Street.

shall
Sale

on the

shall the with

not fail

Fire

neighborhood.

properties.

d mode as Good as New. You mny
r is not worth repairing. Send for
st, and you will be surprised how low
person's time is spent in bed. Then
is one of the best comforts of life,
hing for this climate and they are
sses made any size at very low. prices.
recovered, we do our own work and

to at reasonable charges.

Sc.

Telephone 928.

THE

Ever held

tlie

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go,

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate andSulphate of PotaBh and Kainlte, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

A.
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For
the
Toilet,

For
the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Maile

Cologne.

Your

Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle

WA 11 1 1,
Ifrott Street. Honolulu.

t8a8.

Down Again
In prices is the market for
flour and feed, and we follow
it closely.
Send tis your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed is dear at any price.

I CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

J. AX. WJSKTB
OP THE

GOLDEN - RULE --- BAZAAR

Has just received a full line of

Paper, Envelopes and
Tablets,

with the Stars and Stripes on each
sheet of Paper and each Envelope.
A new Novelty and vety cheap.

A Special Tablet at a
Special Price.
For the Boys in Blue.

Foreign Mail Tablets 25 per
cent less than the regular

prices.

31C FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

li-ossl- x Goods
JPolite Attent Iojtl
3Pi-OMa;p- t: Delivery
Moclei'ate Prices
Are the attractive features at Hutch-ing- s'

Grocery, on Fort street. Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of profit.

J, HUTCHIWGS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone .158. . O. llox 102

FREE DELIVERY.

TUNING and REPAIRING

pIIs one of the most prominent
features of our business and
one in which we are extreme-

ly careful to give entire satis-fctio-

Our Mr. George Brand comes
to us with the reputation of
being the best and most ex-

pert tuner and repairer on the
Pacific Coast.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Bergsfrom Music Go.
PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.

For 3IathOMs' Furniture Store.

A Goods must go at San Franaisco
Prices.

See onr Low Prices and Save u lot
of money.

Oak Roll Desk, only $25; Large Feath-
er Pillows, S)0c each. Double Beds,
$3.50; Double Wool Mattress, $3...0:
Double Spring Wire Muttress, $3.r.0;
Baby Carriages at prices to siut all
buyers; Steamer Chairs, side arms,
$1,75 to $2.50; Bedroom Sets in Ma-

ple or Oak, $20; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Single Wool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fine Mirrors in. oak or gilt,
from 30c to $1.50. Large assortment
of Gold Spectacles, best quality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or 'green, 35c.
Hardware, Brushwnre, perfumery
and Yanlcoo Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50o; Tea Tables, 00c;
Oood Knives and Forks, 15c a pair;
largo pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretattia a'ncl'Fort'Sts.

i'--T ff".'
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AllMSTltONtl SMITH WRITES OK

1I1S EXPERIENCE.

Wonderful Results Obtained by Colon-

el Parker's Methods School Excur-
sion of 1,000 Pupils for Study.

Editor Slur: Aftir n mrt' iilmwmit
journey we arrived safely at Kngle-woo-

where the Chicago Normal
school In situated; hi was formerly
Known us tin- - Look County Normal
school, mid in those days students
from nil narts cif Aiiui'iin mm. I

from abroad, were trained hero, but
since it nils eonie under the jurisdic-
tion of till' eitv. nnlv resiili-tit- nf f'l.l.
cngo may enter as .students.

ni a . .mere are av present liliout 500
women ill iittiiiiliiiiii. iiml I lw.llnt..
less than a dozen men, and in the
practice school there are about as
many children. The faculty numbers
over forty.

1 have now been visiting the vari-
ous dt'piirtmcntH for just a mouth,,
and although I haw not yet seen a
hundredth part of their work, feel
repaid for my trip.

Wheij I state that Colonel .Parker
and his teachers carry out In actual
practice the theories which he gave
us at the similiter school, 1 think I
say enough to show that this Is a very
wonderful institution. From nine t'o
three daily I visit room after room,
and I must say I never realized before
what hard work conscientious visiting
is. So far I have found that it takes
more out of me than my ordinary
work does. I shall not be' sorry when
the time comes for me to return.

Last week nearly one thousand stu-
dents and chili
excursion to visit the sand dunes which
are about thirty or forty miles from
Chicago. A special train took us to
the dunes. On arriving at our desti-
nation we divided up into twenty-liv- e

or thirty groups, each headed by a
teacher. It was a wonderfully inspir-
ing sight. I wish you could have seen
these irrouns sentl lr,fl ffii- - n mil..
two over the sand dunes, some sketch
ing jiiki painting, others examining
the sand and vegetation, all interested
and making collections of plants, of
fruits and insects, etc. But to thor-
oughly understand this field excursion
you must visit the various classes thenext day, and see how the trip

in the teaching of arithmetic,
history, geography, drawing and in
painting, etc.. ecn the colonel's lect-
ure on Psychology had, 1 believe, the
sand dunes for its basis. The children
wrote descriptions of the dunes andgave an of all they had notic-
ed, the best nnrt of tlmu.. 'n,-.-. ..,.;
and distributed to the various grades
"ii irmiiiijr iiiniter real. Jive readingmatter, which the pupils are so anx-
ious to read that they take it home andstudy it there. There seems to be nopihkia about teaching to read here:
I don't think vnu cmil,l
children from learning if you tried toand this happy state of affairs ap-pears to lie arrived at by the quality
of reading matter. I shall do all inmy power to raise funds to buy a
small printing press for our school, asthat appears to be the keynote of thesuccess of this school in that direc
tion.

Another afternoon I went out withthe (irst grade children, most of themvery young, to visit a swamp. It was
a wonderfully inspiring sight to see
these little mites sitting down at theside of the road and drawing or rath-er painting, what they could see. Ofcourse their attempts were very crudebut no two were alike, .and it was agreat surprise to me to find out how
much them attempted to depict, on pa-per. Later on they dredged the dirtjwater of the swamp and found frogsand snails, etc.. and on the wav homethey picked grasses and wild flowers.Hut the most interesting part of it tomo was the wjiy in which all this new-
ly gained knowledge was brought in-t- o

play during the following week atschool.
The training classes are very kindly

making for me collections of soils, ge-
ological specimens, leaves, wild (low
ers, grasses, woods, etc., and the
eigntii grade in the practice school hasalready begun to make for me a col-
lection of insects.

Jn the near future I am goingthrough the school with Dr. Orifiin,
the vice principal, and each grade is

ii.iuii mp something, either fromnature, or to illustrate some shortpoem that has been read to them.These paintings are for me to take
back with mc. 7 am beginning to be
a little alarmed as to my freight bill
on the railway on my return, for if Ibring back all my collections with me,
T 'shall need sevenl packing eases.

ARMSTRONG SMITH.

FOR SALE,
A. REAL ESTATE BARGAIN

(1) . APlno HesideTiC6 Lot, situated
on Khifr street, Honolulu, next to Mr.
Alexniulcr Yolmtr's residence, being
tho premises of Mrs. Kntc L. Vhin. It
bus a frontline on King Btrect of 205
feet; depth 300 feet; Young street
205 feet, It hns three cottage with
11 lurgu rooms uml 0 pressing rooms.
Mnlii house has 9 large rooms, 5 clos-
ets and Idtchcn. The place is sup-
plied with water from an nrtcsian
Well on the premises.

(2) . Four Lots, 50x100, on King
street, Kalihl.

(3) . Ono Lot, Knlilil, opposite Geo.
Marlrfiam's pluce. 3-- 4 of nn ncre.

(1). Ono and one-tent- h acres at
Moilllli.

(5). House Lot and Houses, Apua,
Punchbowl street, residence of Mrs.
Holt.

(0). 29a Acres nt Pu'iwa, Nuuanu,
Honolulu, Oahu.

For further particulars npply to

J. L. KAULUKOU.
Office, Corner of 'Queen and Nuuanu
Streets, upstairs.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Curos

Scrofula,
which la ono of tho worst af
flictlona of tho human raco, nnA
comes from impure blood.

Eczema,
n most offensive and uncomfort-abl- o

affection of tho skin, also
duo to impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to tho llesb, a dis-
figurement to tho body, and a
drain on the system, also duo
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure tho skin, and
make tho human fnco divino
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Catarrh,
which very often comes from a
chronic o'lTection of tho circula-
tion, is a constant offenso to
one's self and all his friends.

Rheumatism,
which all authorities now attri-
bute to various acidities in tho
blood, which this great blood
purifier of tho ago, Hood's Sar-
saparilla, corrects.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by nil druggists. $1: six for $5. Pre-
pared only by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hnnrl'c DMIc arc the best after-dinne- r
pins, aid digestion. 25c

II0J3R0N DRUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W W W W Y W H

GET IT AT WATERIIOUSE'S. '

f In Time of I
T Light Prepare 3

For Darkness

On Wednesday evening be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock some
of the business bouses wbicb
depend entirely on electricity
were, without notice, left in
darkness.

Many bad not so luucb as a
lamp in the house; others bad
lamps but no chimneys, and
for a time it looked as though
they would have to close up
shop.

We stand in a position to
help you to forestall any such
inconvenience in the future.

Our stock of lamps is the
most complete of any in the
city many new and attrac-
tive designs'

Don't wait till you are
caught without lights again.
It will be better to be thor-
oughly prepared for such an
emergency than be forced to
suspend business at a time
when it would be a detriment
to your bank account

We do not say that such a
thing will occur in the resi-

dence portion of the city, but
if it does occur in one portion
why not in the other?

"Forewarned is Forearmed."

U I. HUH
WAVERLE BLOCK,

BETHEL

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

CROCKERY.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

LEADEKS
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A dry scalp causeo dandruff dan-
druff causes the clothing to become
Boiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening deyoted to the apply
ing of our Dandruff KlUer doci th
work.

Put up in one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, HoUl Street.
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H. Hactteld & Co.
IMVflllTKUl AND WHOI.K9.YLIIIIH

OF

Fy Goods,
duch as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silcaias, Sleeve Linings, StitT Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kamragarns, Etc.

Slotting Merwear, Shawls

Blankets, Quilts, Towels. Table Cov-or- s,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,

Carpets,
Ribbons, Lices and

Embroideries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-

ery, Soaps
Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLE?.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rochstein Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Amorican and European Grocors, Lu
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
.Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

"For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

fl. EACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

Beg to call the of the trade

ar

(LIMITED.)

lerchants Mi Oom-missi- es

Agents.

attention
to their complete line of

re !i Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints and 0i!

General Plantation

Supplies.

A fine assortment of

liSshen : Furnishings.

rav i Agate i Ware
J o

A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really.
n the long run, the cheapest and best light

cor ise in tne larnuy residence, is tne lncan-deseo-

electrir tight. Safe; nothing could
bo eater. A Itw days aeo a prominent een- -
Ueman of Honolulu Rama rushing down to
"jno omce or uie isioctnc uompany ana saia:
"Give lue Qguros for wiring my house, and I
wat It done at once: no more lames for me.
'CtLat night a lamp tipped over and it came
co near setting tire to the house and burning
my emmren ana i take no more risKS."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
She past few weeks, who have ordered their
aoatos tittea witn tne perrect ngnt.
Jut think it over and make up your mind

Mhat you want the best and safest light ; send
ffor the Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell

hem what you waui.
TVa have a complete stock of everything In

Jhla line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs lncnanaeners

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
IS you want your Carriage or Phaeton

Repaired or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DTJSHALISKY.
"(M Alaltea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets.

..-- - Y"t"

All Bushmen
Use it

For Cleansing the Blood
it has no Equal.

We rIvo below tlio portrait ami testimonial
01 Mr. Granger Wnril of llrisbnnc, Queensland

"Some, years ago whllo in America I had
tever and Apue. It left me In a very weak
Jtato and quHo dono ui. I took some- of Dr.
Aycr's Sarsaiiaillla and It soon put mo to
tlslits and my strength returned. 1 can
safely recommend

AYER'S

lo others. AVhllo In the hush of this country
I had an attack of scurvy hut I soon got fieu
of this complaint by using the same lemcdy.
For cleaning the blood and for eruptions of
tho skin I do not think it can bo beat. All
tho hushmcti use It."

For Conntlnatton tnko Dr. Aycr's Pills, Tliey
promptly rellove and surely cure. Tnko them
nuu ur. iyur a fsirsui:iruim unu ams mu oiuer.

HO'LISTKIi Dll 10- C

WHOLESALU AGENTS.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
213 KING STREET. TEL. 110.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California lloll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Popular Beer

tA

jggjj ASS

S

THE

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS,
K.
Clo'hes Dyed in all Colors Desired
ALSO CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

17 Bcretania Street, Honolulu.
V. 0. Box 804.
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(iOOI) ADVICE TO AM ATM' IIS AND

ELECTRICIANS.

What Does it Profit a Man if He (iets

a Sltuntlon and ills Wife Becomes u

Widow'.'

The following1 advice regarding
one's behavior in the presence of elec-

tric machinery or conductors will be
useful in many respects to amateurs
us well us to electricians. It is from
the Engineer and Iron Trades Adver-
tiser, Glasgow, Scotland:

Never touch an electric wire that
has fallen down across your way
while standing on the ground, as your
body will become a conductor for the
electric fluid to the earth unless you
have rubber boots on. Linemen are
sometimes seen pulling wires about,
but tliev have insulating boots on
their feet or rubber gloves on (heir
hands. Some people, supposing these
coverings to lie only for the protec-
tion against wet weather, have fool
ishly grasped wires, and received se-

vere shocks lu consequence. Electrio
wires should be handled one at a time.
If it Is necessary to tnko hold of two
wires at the same time, do not do it.
In handling1 or drawing any wire ly-

ing over any of the ordinary street
wires, especially such as convey cur-
rents for electric lighting, use a dry
hand line for the purpose or grasp the
wire with insulated pincers. An ordi-
nary wire clothes line may become a
conductor of a deadly current.

In a dynamo room touch not, taste
not, handle not. The most inoffensive
looking dish pan may strike you like
a mailed hand. Nothing is safe to you
here unless you know everything.

Let workingmen remember that
when a company has strung wires on
the cross bars of poles so closely to-

gether that a man cannot move easily
between them, it. is better for him to
come down and resign. What proliteth
a man if he has a situation if his wife
be a widow'.' Never close a circuit
without giving notice to till concern-
ed. A telegraph notice received in the
back or neck generally arrives too late
to do any good.

On no condition let two wires touch
your body at the same time. Don't
think that any wire is not dangerous.
There is a difference between a gun
with a cap on it and one without that
can be detected with the naked eye.
but a. loaded wire who knoweth it?

Trimmers employed to attend to
lights in public crowded thorough,
fares should be sure that the current
is turned off before they touch the
lamp, as tho steplndders are often very
high nnd the public may object to be-
ing hit on the head by a gyrating

lamp trimmer.

RENT TO THE ASYLUM.
Lono, the street preacher, who has

been much of a nuisance for several
weeks, was yesterday committed to
the Insane asylum for treatment. This
man was once a haekmau on the 290
stand. When he started preaching it
wio in a Aiiucu Albert suit and a stiff

hat, with a Bible, under his arm and a
grip sack in his hand. After each
"liort sermon lie followed the conven-
tional idea of taking up a collection.
In Honolulu the money wns to be used
to build a church at Lahaina; at La-hai-

he told the people it was for a
church in Honolulu. When a person
refused to give. Lono would become
very angry and let ily a few exclama-
tions not found in the Song of Solo-
mon, nor elsewhere in the. Good Book.

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made 'iainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of all fine beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 782.

J. S. WALKER
Gciierul igent for Hawaiian Islands:

Rovrfi T.iEurnace Company.
, i ssurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance C .uipany.
Wilhclma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.
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Turn Your Back
On the merchant who says lie sells
below cost the year round. The man
who makes such statements isn't n

safe merchant to pin your faltli to.
We don't sell below cost just n little
above. And yet our prices are pretty
certain to be the lowest in town,
finality considered. It dosen't cost any-
thing to call and see for yourself.

ooo
llussian Linen Crash Suits complete

for $12.60 per suit.
--OOO

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

OOO

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street.

Ol'R SPECIAL THIS WEEK IS

Might ns well have YOUR home

as nicely furnished as your neig-
hboreven if you have but ONE

ROOM.

We'll cheerfully help you out up-

on the most liberal terms, and at
lowest living profits.

An Old Parlor Suit
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-

niture of yours that needs it.

HOPP & CO.,
Loading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETJIEL STREETS.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having hud a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco nnd other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

r
nilu Wi S3 do if?
You're going to have yopr home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. investigation proves that
few do as good.

All W3 ask for it is a fair price-- not

high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
price.

Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House Furnishina: Store.

SING CHAM CO.
Timvnro, GlnssAvnre,

Chinawnro, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
Wo are prepared to do

First Class PlnmMng and TinsiitMng.
109 KING ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.

Tele. 045. P. O. Box 222.
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Ramblers:

This price on the well known RAMBLE!! bicycle for the balance of
1E08 and 1801) Is made possible by the fact that, after careful Investigation
and consideration by their corps of experts, and consultations with their
principal agents and ninny expert wheelmen, the Gorniully & JelTery Man-

ufacturing Company fail to discover a single particular in which they can
improve on the 1808 models of RAMBLERS,' which they arc quite satisfied
arc now ns near perfect as it possible to make bicycles. This decision
was the means of effecting n great saving in the cost of new patterns, dies,
etc., which will now be unnecessary, and this saving has been given to the
public in the reduction of price.

Gorniully & Jeffery proudly boast of the fact that they have operated
their factories contlniinlly without n shut down during the entire year,
they have always done in the past, and that this has resulted in tho samo
men working the same parts of RAMBLERS for many years, thus In-

suring the highest efficiency and economical organization, and that, not-

withstanding the low list price, the latest RAMBLERS arc the best they
have ever built.

We now have a good stock of 1809 RAMBLERS, and you will find them
the same old reliable, popular wheel they have always been.

$50.00 RAMBLERS, nnd everything in the wheeling line at

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Kinsr Streets.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 79 KING STREET.

KfOHit VING FAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLANING MILL.

On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds madq and
Repaired.

Tele. 997. P. O. Box 990.

C. HOCK CHAW,
latclialrer, Silver aM Golflsmith.

Eyo Glasses to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO. 101 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

These Lots Fur Sale on Easy Payments !
EXCELLENT YIEW 0E OCEAN AND VALLEY! ( simplb) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED!
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ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables nlwnys supplied with tho best
that tho market affords.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals 25e.

erchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Flno
Duck Suits $3 up; Fine Tweed Panta
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Bos 144.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions,
General Merchandise!

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. O. Box 908.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kons

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor. Vj
COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang: Cliaxi,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made to Order In tho Latest

Stylo. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
Suts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 04 HOTEL STREET.
POBox 203. Telephone 943.

W. A. HOW,
aVTejrolTcirvt Tailor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit in the lateststyle.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near notel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.
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M Hantocliiefs
" aid Lanterns.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

A -- LARGE STOCK ON HAND TO

SELECT PROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW TRICES.

S. OZRWl
1

Waverley Blotl St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

NO. 34 STREET.

Jl TeJenhone CG2. F. O. Box 2I2J.
.

A FINE OF
U . .

B Chinese mul Japanese Teas, Matting,
I Vases, Trunks, (Jliairs, tc.

I A. - ' ' -

214 Nuuanu Streeti Honolulu.

Them
f Ewa side of King Street Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

nmniiTPns A'l) DRAPERS IN

Tost Box No. 192.

Jsip

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

Hotel

GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

BERETANIA

ASSORTMENT

utsu Oo.

AND

Office

Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer and

Rio de Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

Ulurata UO
Sts.

Branch. Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.

1 Telephone 038. P. 0. Box, 200,

Manila Gigars
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
FERLA DE ORIENTE,

BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for sale by

LEE TOMA & CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

JUST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF
FRENCH G. P. D. PIPES.

Just received a big invoice of Mcx.
lean cigars.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

L

AND

jHreslx Salmon
J CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go

TELEPHONE NO. 4S.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wote privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti- -

fined that the hours for irrigation pur
poses are from C to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. in., and 4 to
0 p. m., but will be allowed to irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is

available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes

for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1898.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to families at $1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 53G Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN,

ANDREW BROWN,

Telephone, No. 888.

Manager.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohl.indt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Indurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

WILDER k COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C. Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D00KS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Taints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.

,
.no.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding ami
Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvloe. Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

Wc arc especially equipped to cater
to ur trade. Fair dealing and good
se ice is what we depend upon to
gut it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
02, G5, SI, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

YEB HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure IConn Coffee
Cigars ami Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alokea.

If you have a house for rent tell It
in The Star.

i
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Why Hot
Spend a few dollars to make

your home rooms attractive
nnd pleasant. The comforts

of life arc after all only the
comforts of the home.

A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and It seems to

improve every article of fur-

niture in the room.

m Wall Papers

LEWERS & COOKE.

Scenic
Postal
Cards.

Different Views
FOR

EACH.

IB.
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHRIHG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

ROBT. L EWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & C00KE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausagesj, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Break last Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
211 Nuuanu St. Tele. 101.

Choice Eggs
FOR HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of tho choicest strains, at my
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Mluorcas, Andnlusl-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dott- es

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Peking Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from tho other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention,
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON.
New Progress Block, Honolulu.
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SUGAR CANE TO BE RAISED IN

- THE OLAA COFFEE BELT.

Colonel Peter Leo to lime n Half Way
Hotel on Volcano Road A Planta-
tion Robbe"d.

Trusted employes of Wninnku have
been engaged for Mime time in .".vate-nintlcal- ly

robbing the plantation of
farming tools. It is said they were
collecting the material for use lit a

scheme shortly to he or-

ganized.
Colonel l'eter Lee will build a wnv-sli-

Inn on the Volcano road for the
benefit of the trueling public, i'red
Wicknnder is designing the 1ioum
I.ee already has the light wine and
beer license for the neighborhood and
all now required is the lunch depart-
ment.

The Queen Victoria hospital annex
committee met on Thursday of last
week, inspected the building and in-

cepted it. The annex is a hniuK-otn-

as well as a commodious and comfort-
able hospital, and presents external
ly an appearance decidedly superior to
that of tlie main building.

Charles' Ragsdale of Olaa met with
a severe and painful accident In Iiilo
on Tuesday. While riding an inruly
horse the beast reared and fell over
upon Mr. Ragsdale in such a ni.i'iner
as to break the llbulo or small hone
of the left, leg, just above the ankle.
The bone was set by Dr. Russell and
Mr. Rngsdnlc is at the Hilo hotel, cm- -

taining his soul with what patience
he can while the slow process of ical.
ing goes forward.

For months past the owners of eof.
fee plantations in Olaa have been
ing sugar cane in connection with the
coffee trees. More than two years ago
bamboo cane was planted at uitlereiit
altitudes and occasionally patches of
yellow Caledonian were planted. 1 t

result has been such that the prop-- )

sition to build a sugar mill in Olaa is
favorably considered.

The marriage of Henry Sharpless to
Miss Viola Monroe took place at the
Salvation Army hall on Thursday "V.
eniiig, the ceremony being performed
by ( aptnin Merryweather of Hon.-i-

hi. Tin- - ceremony was interesting and
impressive and the hall was crowded
witli the many Iiilo friends of the
bride and groom. Miss Monroe was
one of the sweetest and prettiest
brides Iiilo has seen for many a day
Mr. Sharpless Is a yntinir man well
and favorably known in Hilo and Ohm.
Both are enlisted In the Salvation Ar
my work.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
LUIATNA, October 2!). The litth

girl who was badly burned at liono- -

kohau lirst Thursday, died yesterday
morning.

SEATTLE TO HILO.

Nice Words From the Sound City's
Chamber ot Commerce.

The Seattle Chamber of Commerce
has hcnt a memorial to Hilo welcoming
the new Chamber of Commerce ot
that town, and expressing the hope
that "the closest, most intimate and
friendly relations hereafter between
that city and this city, to the ndvant
age of the peoples of both cities, com
mcrcially, socially and politically.'
Accompanying the memorial was the
following letter from the Seattle
Chamber:

"Dear Sir: I take pleasure in trans
mitting to you the accompanying ex
pression of good feeling on the part
of our people and organization toward
your people and newly organized
Chamber. We believe that Hilo. and
Seattle are to be closely connected
hereafter, and that in our future in
tercourse what will be good for the
one will be good for the other. Our
interests are now and will be allied
We will rejoice with you m your
prosperity, and we will hope that the
years will be few until Hilo becomes a
trreat and important city commercial
iy."

DIED.
At Makaweli, Kauai, on the 2nd

Inst., Helen Lsenberg, beloved infunt
'of Mr. and Mrs. .1. (iuild.

AT THE CAMI'S.
Camp Otis was moved Saturday to

the niauka side of the race track, im
mediately opposite tlie entrance to
Camp McKinley. The shift was order.
ed by tho medical authorities.

The new site for a barracks at Camp
McKinley is u half mile nearer Moi- -
Hill than the old. The engineers arc
rushing work on the building.

The equipment and camp of the en-
gineers were inspected by the battal-
ion commander this morning.

PUBLIC CONCERT.
Professor Iterger has arranged the

following program for the public con-

cert to lie given by the Hawaiian band
in Emma square at 7:30 this evening:

PART I.
Overture Semirainide. Rossini
Interniezo Ciivalleria Rustlcana. . .

'. .Mascagni
Selection Maritaua Wallace
Solo and Chorus The Idol of My

Heart (by request) Stalil
R. Ellis.

PART U.
Cornet Solo Old Folks at Home

Bernard
Charles Kreuter.

Selectlon-r-- A Runaway Girl
Caryll Monckton

Waltz-Wander- ing Minstrel ..Kiesler
March--Sta- rs and Stripes Forever..

Sousa
The Star Spangled Banner.

nAD MANY AILMENTS.
"For years I have been taking med-icin-

for liver complaint, heart trou-bi- o

nnd nervous prostration, but three
bottle of nood's Sarsaparllla have
dono mo more good than any other
medicine I have ever taken. I hearti-
ly recommend It to others." Mrs. 8. A.
Judd, Vernon, Michigan.

HOOD'S PILLS are tho only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Easy, yet efficient. 3

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK Oa WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

I'HU PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO DE CUHA WERE
ALL HEROES THEIR HEROIC
EFFORTS IN GETTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

P. E. Butler, of pack train No. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
luly 2.ml, says,: "We all had diar
rhoea In more or less violent form,
and when wc landed we had no time
to see a doctor, for It was n case of
rush, and rush night and day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chamber
lains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, we were able to keep at work
and keep our health; in fact, I sin-
cerely believe that at one critical time
tills medicine was the indirect savior
of our army, for if the packers had
been unable to work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no roads that
n wagon train could use. My comrades
and myself had the crood fortune to
lay in a supply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa,
and T know in four eases it absolute
ly saved life."

Tlie above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Iowa. For sale by nil druggists and
dealers. Ilenson. Smith & Co., whole,
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Lanai Sugar Co.

The subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib
ers at my ofilce on nnd after Wednes
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap
plication.

il A It It V AHMITAGE,
Share Broker,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

LANDS
For Sale,
1st. 18 Lots at Kaliiii, opposite II. C.

Meyers', premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kalihi, next to Hon.
D. H. Kahaulelio's new castle.

3rd. 1 Lots at Kalihi, next to Mrs.
Coekett's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihi, facing Kame-hauieh- a

IV Road, and in front ot G.
Markhnin's residence.

.r,th. One Lot OfixSOO feet niauka of
the Catholic Church premises ai
Kalihi.

Gtli. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
niauka of King street, nbout .'100

feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated niauka of King street, and
on tlie Wniuiki side of the Morrip
Estate's premises.

Sth. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. Tlie premises
produces an Income of $028 per an-

num; will sell for $.",300.

9th. 25 Lots 50100 feet in Puunui
Tract.
23 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite tlie old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
at rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

lltli. About 70 Lots in tlie Keklo
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island baud stand. It is admitted
that it is one of tlie best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres in Kealako-in- o,

Puna, Hawaii; tho lands ex-

tends from the beneh to about two
miles from tlie Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

W. C. AH & GO.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achi, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in tho Heal
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts,

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

7 W k

8ELB0RNE SCHOOL FOR.BOYS 1
SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA

One hour from San Francisco. Prepar-
ation for the Universities. Classes fay
little Boys. Comforts and Inlluencoa
of n Christian Home. Skilled Teach-
ers. Unequalled Table. Separnte Bed
rooms. JJcst equipped uymnaBluin in
the State. Campus and Tennis Court.
etc. Illustrated catalogues may be
obtained from .1. II. ATI1ERTON, of
the firm or Castle & Cooke, Ltd., to
whom by kind permission refeTencsr
may be made.

Order only one Iouf if you are skep
tical as to its quality and goodness.
The whiteness, lightness and dell-cioiisn-

of that one loaf will provo
to you that our bread equals any that
can bo made at home and costs less.

We send it fresh at
Drop postal or 'phone.

any time.

GermniT Bolcej-y- .

833 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND NAVY COiNTK ACTORS.

G. ,T. WALLER, Manager.

Bailey's Bike Bits
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLE

KIDERS.
Rubber is very scarce and steadily

advancing in price. Bicycle tires and
tubes, also Carriage tires, are likely
to advance in pric; 50 cents a PAli
advance already on some tires. NO
ADVANCE AM J'H US.

The 30 inch 'icel will not take tho
place of tlie 2S inch in '00 as advertised
by some manufacturers. A canvas ot
various makers has resulted in an es-
timated output of from 3 to 10 per
cent in 30 inch. "The Cycle Age" say
it is a passing fad, like tlie 30 Ineh
front wheel of n few years ogo, and
the very low bend of this year. Pro-
portionate stre.ith lias to be follow-
ed out to insure reliability, which
gains and keeps tlie popular favor.

Bicycles will be decorated, and ap-
pearance in '!)0 studied even by those-maker- s

who have held back from us-
ing transfers, stripping, etc. Tlie de-
mand is for decoration, nnd Bikes will
be ornamented to suit the taste of the
purchasers.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERT,
23 King street, lias good second hand
wheels at $15, with new tires $20 to
$25. NEW Bicycles $30, '97 model. Tho
Reliable Slorincr Wheels, '98 model,
at $40, guaranteed one year, M. & W-tir-

es.

Kepairs of all kinds. Baked enam-
el and decorations to suit.

One dollar per month keeps
bike cleaned, oiled and punctures re-
paired; a popular feature, at

Kina; Street.
J, R.SHAW, D.VS.

Olllco and Infirmary, 803 King Street.
Telephone, 790.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

GOOD THINGS

4U2C.
Firewood, Goal, Sand
Ohio, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White, and Black Sand at lowest prices
delivered to any part of the City.

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM E. UNES, SUGAIt MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work

executed on short notice.

OHTA ft GO.,
Contractors, Builders and

House Painters.
ltyt Maunakea St.,. Honolulu,. H. X.nun, Ttn r. r w
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are more
plentiful
than

afns.
That is why, when you ask X

for Stien-Bloc- h clothes in any

ji store but this in this city, you

4 will be shown something

X which the salesman will tell

5 you is "just as good." They

j are not, and you know it even
V
! before you look for this label

X under the collar.

i We are the sole and exclu-1- 1

sive agents for these clothes

At

in this city.

I M. Mclnerny,
$ CLOTHIER.

UTort and Merchant Streets. !

2

TRIBUNE

314 Fort St.

&

AIL

Tel.

DRIVE IN

Ladies' Bicycles !

I

ARGAINS.
NEW WHEELS

t til

TSo need to wait until

1899
For special reductions.

Pearson & Hobron,
312 FORT ST.

1 "r,;

J3

G

740.

A

TEL. 505.

m:w advkutiskmkxts.
HY AI'TIIORITY.

Tn Olllee
WANTtil).

Largo Kuriiixhed Jtouiu ....
Girl for Light Housework .

Ol'KltA IIOUSK.
MeKee liunkln Co

l'nge 8

.Vage S

.Page 8

.l'nge 8

Misci:htiAxi:oiTs.
L. It. Id-r- r lntro 1

E. (). Hall A-- Son, Ltd 1'Hfjo 0

Woiunn's Exehnnye l'nge 8

Motlcrios & Decker l'n go 0

NEWS IS A NUTSHELL.

Hits ol' Paragraphs lliut (Jive d

Xotos of the Day.

linrry Baldwin is over from Maul.
E. 0. Hall it Sou sell the Rambler

bieyele lor !f."0.

Hy the Wurrlmoo Ii. II. Kerr receiv-
ed tons of new goods.

l'rineess Kaluluui will receive from
3 to 0 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

'1 lie. tax assess-o- r lias a by authority
notice in this Issue to tax payers.

.1. It. domes, driver for the Volca-
no sMbles, will leave for Kauai to-

morrow.
Tlie schooner ICmniu and Louisa is

being used as a lighter in coaling1 the
Arizona.

A ficrnian or American girl to do
light housework is wanted. Apply at
Star ollicc.

The lioverninent band will give a
concert tomorrow evening at the Ha-

waiian hotel.
The Mclnerny shoe store has an

immense stock of Christmas shoes on
tlie Irmgard.

The steamer Leliua will sail at 8
o'clock Sunday evening, November 0,
for Lahaina.

A large, well furnished room, or a
small cottage is wanted. Address C.
H Star oillce.

Troops from the Valencia and Sena-
tor had a long drill on Queen street
this morning.

Hawaiian curios of all kinds may
be had at tlie Woman's Exchange, 213
Merchant street.

The Amy Turnr expects to take on
sugar Wednesday and sail for San
Francisco on Friday.

Companies 12 and II First New York
are at Waialae, and not Kaalawai, as
stated in another paper.

Two thousand people witnessed the
burlesque circus program at the Kick-apo- o

tent Saturday night.
.Tnmie Wilder and Ed Dowsett re-

turned by the Claudine from an out-
ing at Ulupalukuu ranch.

1'aul Tsenberg was in town Satur-
day afternoon for the first time after
an illness of two weeks.

Mrs. Henry X. Castle returned Sun-
day morning from a visit of several
months to friends on Hawaii.

Mrs. Neville, wife of the captain of
the liritish ship Westgate, has a bro-
ther in the First New York regiment.

C. It. Reynolds, health agent, re-

turned by the steamer Maul, Sunday,
from a flying business trip to Kalau-pnpi- r.

1L E. Coleman, Y. M. C. A. secretary
returned Sunday from a vacation of
two weeks on Maui. He will resume
his duties tomorrow.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Hoard of Missions will be
held in Central Union church at 2:30
on Tuesday afternoon.

John D. Young and his party of
eight Mormon missionaries arrived by
the Warrimoo 011 Saturday and will
proceed at once to Laie.

Kinney & liallpu have taken into
partnership E. It. McClanahan, and
the firm name hereafter will be Kin-
ney, ltallou & McClanahan.

Eugene I). Giberson, with the regu-
lars at Camp Otis, lias just been re-
leased from the military hospital. He
had an attack of malaria.

Troops at tlie eomps will receive an-
other month's pay this week. The
money will be forthcoming as sooh as
tlie. papers are made out after the first.

Doinlngos Ferriera, the jockey, an-
nounced Ills marriage Saturday even-
ing to Miss Annie Sinne. The ceremo-
ny was performed by Ilev. II. II. Par-
ker.

Companies M and TC, First New
York will make a trip to tlie Island
of Hawaii in November. They will
land at Hllo and inarch overland to
the Volcano.

Mederios & Decker do not claim to
sell goods below cost, but do claim
that by careful buying and expert
workmanship they are enabled to meet
all competition.

Sidney II. Morse and T. V. Twin-
ning returned by the Kinau from a
successful tour of Hawaii for cencert
purposes. They will probably get
away this week for San Francisco.

The McKee Rankin Company will
open at the opera house, on Thursday
evening, November 10th, with "Mag-da.- "

The sole of season tickets will
open at 0 o'clock Thursday, Novem-
ber 3rd.

A son of Hugh Craig is an engineer

BYAUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAX I'AYEltS.

Tax payers are hereby notified that
the Property Taxes for 1808 are now
due and payable 1o" the Deputy As-

sessors of the several districts, nt the
times and places mentioned in the
notices posted throughout the dis-

tricts.
Section 29, Act 51, Session Laws,

1890 "If any Property Tax shall re-

main unpaid after the 15th day of
November in any year, 10 per cent of
the amount of such taxes shall be ad-

ded by the Assessor to the amount of
such taxes at said date, and shall be-

came and bo collected as part of such
taxes."

All Property Taxes not paid by No-

vember 15th will be delinquent.
The delinquent list will be publish-

ed after December 1, 1898.

JONATHAN SnAW,
Assessor First Division, Island of

Oahu.
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Royal mikes the food pure,
wbolclome and delicious.

ROM

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HOVU BAKINO POWDEH CO.. NEW VOSK.

on the transport Arizona. It has been
suggested that, in view of his father's
warm friendship for the Islands, the
young man be given some attention
while here.

C. L. Wight, F. 11. Damon, J. A.
Thompson, S. O. Wilder, If. G. Dan-for- d

and bride, Mrs. Wray Taylor and
daughter and Miss Leta Wilder were
among the returning passengers by
the Kinau, Sunday morning.

NEW AI) YE RTISEMENTS.

WANTED.

A small cottage or large room, well
furnished, by young man. Address,

C. II., STAlt.

WANTED.

A girl (German or American) to do
light housework. Apply at this oillce.

MEETING NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of Ei O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
will be held at the oillce of the com-
pany at 2 p. m., Thursday, November
3, 1898.

E. O. WHITE,
Secretary E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

WANTED.

A first class milker, American or
Swiss preferred. Apply at

KAAIPU DAIRY,
Manoa Valley.

NOTICE.

The stock books of the Ewa Planta-
tion Co., will be closed to transfers
from Thursday, October 27, to Mon-
day, October 31, 1898, inclusive.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

FOR SALE.

Three pieces of land containing ten
acres, situated in Kanaio Honuaula,
Maui. Apply to

LAM YUM,

NOTICE.

I desire to inform the-- public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Remond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual of the Paia Plantation
will be held at the oillce of Alexander
& Baldwin on Monday, the 31st inst.,
at 10:30 a. m.

J. 13. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

HI M m
NANCE O'NEIL

'AND

12 Performances 12

12 Plays 12

IVOXnBIVEBJSIC 10.
OPENING PLAY SUDERMAN'S

MASTERPIECE:

Sale of Season Tickets commences on
Thursday, Nov. 3 nt 9 a, m.

Regular Reserved Seat Sale, Mon-

day, November 7, at Wall, Nichols Co.

RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA.

E.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.
ah
School
Children
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This System.

Published aud for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

1 1 fllii 1 1
210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

--THE-

One Road

To Our Store.
There's a well-beate- n path. It

loads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that wo

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
s ore and public, without which
there can be no real success.

We have the best goods, the
newest articles in our Hue, all of
which we sell at the closest

margin of profit to us 'Yo are
willing that buyers sliuil have an
opportunity of saving. You can

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

G.E. BOARDMAft
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

lias for rent a first class house; lias
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

Hawailctxx Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nilhau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc, Homc-Mad- o Pol constantly
on hand, ending done Neatly anil
Cut Flowers furnished by the

Woman's Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 050.

OAK'
FORT STRltlJT.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SWISSES

For Dresses aud Drapery.

The latest in
Fancy Swiss and Silk Curtains

The latest in
Unfiled Organdy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest in

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.

a an'FORT STREET.

1.8 Ill I
SELLIHG

PER CENT

I 10 Hi c

ABOUT REPAIR WORK

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work
and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactoffr

1

613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

You can't selljshoes if you have not got
them. This is the reason why we carry

,sucha large stock. Fine goods have our

best attention, in fact, no other store has
such fine goods. Thus the who have

little money jars attendedjto and no other
store ean give them such good goods for

such low prices.
Remember we recommend all oui goods at
any price, with polite and courteous atten-

tion thrown in.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Sign "of the Big Shoe.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?

JUST BY

II

20

Announcement!

people

STOGIES"

Two for five cents.,

RECEIVED

rniiNEn op fort akd merchant rthp.rth tto'mat.ttt.tt K.
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